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JUDGE JAMES H. WILKERSON 

Memorandum ooncerning the conduot .0f Judge Wilkerson 

in "the slacessive_ insolvencies of tho St. 'paul HA11waZ 

the Chioago, Milwauk"e & St. Paul Railway COl!lfRrty went i::1

to receivership in March 1925 and was reorganized in JEmua.ry 1928. 

In 1935 this railroad line was once more put into the hands of the 

federal oourt, this time under the Bankruptoy Aot. 

Both in 1925 and in 1935 the judge who t ••k charge of the 

railroad was Judge Wilkerson. 

This memorandum relates to his oonduot as presiding judge 

in the two insolveney"prooeedings. The lpemorandum is based upon 

testimony taken by the sUboo:mnittee of the Senate Committee on Inter

state Commeroe in its railroad investigation. The suboommitteo held 

hearin~s with referenoe to the St. Paul RAi~NaY fram December 6 to 

Decamber 14, 1937, both dates inolusive. In the course of those 

hoarings considerable test~nony was elioited bearing upon Judge Wil

karson's oonduot in thoa~ in~olvency proceedings. 

I. Institution of the 1925 Reoeivership 

K\1hn. Loeb &: Co. and National City C'otllpany, both of New 

York, bankers for the St. Paul Raibvay, decided in the early part of 

1.925 that the Railway should be FlIt into 1'o·ooivership. The bankera 1 



lawyers, Crav:ath, Henderson &: deGersdorfi' of New York (the pre,sent firm 

name is Cravath, deGersdorff, Swaine &: Wood) drafted the court papers 

for putting the Company into receivership. They drafted a bill of com

plaint to be signed by a friendly creditor which the Companyls offioers 

were to select. Tho bankers' e:ttornoys also prepared a draft of th'e' an

swer of the ~ompany consenti~g to recei7ership. The bankers· attorney~ 

also prepared a draft of the order to be signed by the judge, putting the 

company into receivership and appointing receivers .. 

Vfuen it was decided to' put the Company into receivership, the 

bankers' New York attorneys got in touch with their Chicago represcnta

tiV6, Ralph fl. Shaw, of the law finn of Winston, S,trawn &: Shaw. Mr. Shaw 

conferred in the office of Cravath, Henderson &: deGersdorff in New York 

on a Sunday in 1~rch 1925, with the bankers' attorneys and other attor

neys whom they had called to their offioe. Meantime the bankers had de-

aided that they would want as receivers for the Road, HarrJ E. Byram, 

president of t he Company, and ![e.rk W. Potter, a New York lalvyer and £01'

mer member of' the Interstato COlllIIlerce Commission. !tr. Shaw, tho Chicago 

attorney selected by the bankers' New York attorneys, visited Judge Wil

ker~on confidentially, told h~n that a receiver~hip was being ar~ged. 

and asked hi~ to take charge of the reoeivership and to appoint the re

oeivers whom the ba:nkers had seleoted. Judge Wilkerson did so. He also 

appointed, as his special representative, a third receiver, Edward J. 

Brundaeo, formor attorney general of the State of Illinois. Mr. Brun

dage had previously been associated with Judge Wilkerson in the praottoe 

o£ the la77. 

Mr. Sh~w made his £ir8t formal appearance in the receivership 
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prooeeding as attorn~y for a creditor of the RairNaY Company request

ing that the Compeny be put into receivership_ Shortly thereafter 

Judge Wilkerson appointed Mr. ShaWl s lnw firm special counsel for the 

receivers. That law firm therea£ter continued as the most important 

la~iers formally participating in the receivership proceeding and, in 

fact, had a conuiderable part in dominating the activities of the re

ceivership estate. 

The receivership was thus pla.c~d by Judge Wilkerson, in the 

hands of men who, as he kn6W, had been selected by the bankers or 

their lawyers, and not in the handa of impartial persons who would 

seek	 to do justioe evenly as between contending groups of security 

holders. 

II.	 The Servioe of the Receivers and 

Their Chief Counsel to the Bankers 

Kuhn, Loab & Co. and National City Company issued a plan 

for the reorganization of t'he St. Paul Railway. Promptly there~ft6r, 

the two receivers whom they had solected, publicly announced their ap

proval of that plan. The.re is reasonably clear evidence that they did 

80 a:t the instance of the bankers. No oourt hearing. however, had yet 

been held on the plan. othor security holders attaoked the bankers t 

plan Vigorously, but the two receivers committed th~elves in advanoe 

of any hea.ring" givinr, the bankers I opponents no opl>ortll.'1ity to present 

their side of the case prior to the receivere reaching and publishing' 

their co~clu~ion. The receivers ~re also aotive privately in solicit 

ing support for the bankers' plan. 
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Mr. Sh~t 6 £'inn. while acting as counsel fbI" the 

receivers, supported the bankers in all possible ways, and 

chiefly in secret. Even in too cour se of open court proceed

ings. Mr. Shuwis firm comnitted the receivers to positions 

friendly to tho purposes of Kuhn, Loeb &: Co. and Na.tiona.l City 

Company, and ontag:onistic to the opponents of the ba,nJmrs. 

Despite continued evidences ar suc."'1 an a:l;titude 

on too part of the receivers and the speai al c cuns e1 for 

the receivers. Judge Wilker
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BOn c.ontinued them in their respective offioes in the reoeivership 

administration and paid them handsome amolumenta. as will be brought 

out in detail later in this ~amorandum. 

III.	 Secret Rearing for One Side and 

Refusal to Hear Other Side. 

KUhn, Loeb & Co. and Nationa.l City Company issuod their 

plan for the reorganization of the St. Paul Railway at the begimling 

of June, 1925. They issued this plan in their capacity 8S Reorgani~ 

zation .Managers for the ,Railroad. They had beoome Reorgani.za'tion 

h!a:nage,ra by assuming that office on their own motion, having, indeed, 

assumed oontrol of' the entire affair f'rom the very outset. 

In OCtober 1925 a group o£ independent seourity holders 

opposed to the Xuhn Loeb-N~t10nal City Co. reorganization plan for 

the Chicago, }/J..lwaukeo & St. Paul Railway CQ. petitioned Judge Wil

kerson for leave to intervene in the rec'eiver13hip prooeedings. At 

the in8tan~e of the Reorganization l~nager8, Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and 

National 01ty Company, ,the petition of t heir opponents W6.$ fought 

by various parties to the sui1i, inoluding the receivers and 'the mort

gage "trus'tees. Oral arg\:n'D.ent on the petition was heard by tho Court 

on Ootober 29, 30 and 3l~ 1925. 

In the course of' the argmne:rt before Judge Wilkerson, one

of' the principal issues raisod we-s whether the Court could properly 

oonsider, at that time, the fairness or unfairness of the bankers' 

reorganization plan, which they had already deolared operative. The 
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independents vigorously urged that the Court giva immediate considora

tion to the merits of the plan, protesting, among other things, 'that 

the bankers weroe employing ooeroive measures to obtain the support of 

the security holders. These measures. it was claimed, consisted of 

the threat of tho imposition of penalties on seourity holders who 

failed to deposit their holdings under the plan within a specified 

period of time. 

During the argument before Ju:lge Wilkerson the independent 

seourity holders were continually confronted with t he argument tha't 

the bankers I plBn was nat yet before the Court J that since it had 

not been filed as of reocrd. its fairness or \m.fairness could not be 

prope.ly oonsidered at that time. The purpose of this argument was 

to delay consideration of the merits or demerits of the plan until 

the bankers had suooeeded in lining up enough security holders to 

rander ineffeotive tho independents' cpposition. 

While these ·proceedings were going on before Judge Wilker

son, there was oonaida,rable oon'troversy in the press conoorning the 

merits or d~erits of the bankers 1 plan and of a plan sponsored by 

the independent interest.. On October 29, 1925, the first day on 

whioh the hearings were held before JUdge Wilkerson on the iniierven

tlon petition, Paul D•.Cravath, senior partner in Crava~h, Henderson 

&: deGersdor£f, counsel to the bankers, wrote to Ralph M. Shaw, part 

ner in W"ina-ton, Strawn &: Shaw, attorneys for t h(t raoe1vers or the Car

rier. In this letter. -the attorney for t he bankers elaborately ex

plained, from the point of view of the bankers as Reorganization Mana

gers, the meri'ts of the Kuhn Loeb-Natioi:l.8.1 City Company plan, and the 



demer1t~ of the plan sponsored by the opposition, and suggested 

-that Mr. Shaw e.1Cplain the 1mtU3r fully to Judge Wilkerson. Mr. 

Cravath stated in partl 

11 I am very anxious that the Court should get no
 

wrong notions of th,e oomparative merits of our plan
 

~e Reorganization Managers' pl~ and the sO-Qulled
 

Roosevelt plan !yhe independents' p1a:::7. I very muoh
 

hope, therefore, that you will some time take an op


portunit y of explaining the S'Ub jeot to theCaa- t. "
 

Then, after explainin~ the situation in detail, from his own point 

of new, he oonoluded as follovrss 

ttl think that i:lhaae brief observationa, end af

ter perusiDg the oiroulars !feferrtng to ~iOU8 propa

gandi~in~ doouments enolosed With the letter, oopies 

of whioh had been used to induoe seourity holders to 8Up

port the bankers' ple::i! you will. have the situa.tion olear

ly in mind, .and will be in a position to explain it to 

the Court ane to Reoe!over Bnmdage, which I hope you. will 

do ~t 8.rJ early. opportunity." (Underlining supplied.) 

A full oopy of Mr. Cravath.'3 letter of Ootober 29th ls 

annexed hereto as Exhibit A. 

Mr. Cra.vath and other members of hi$ firm were well aware 

of the faot that at the 'Very time this letter was written hearings 

were go,ing on in open Court on the intervention petition of the in

dependeIIte; tha.t the la.tter were 'V'igorouely asking of Judge Wilker



son the prompt cons.ideration o,f the bankers' reo'rganization plan; 

and that they were being; thwarted at every turn with the argument, 

presented by persons friendly to the bankers, that the plan was not 

yet before the Cou-+-, and could not ·therefore be properly oonsider.l." 

ed at that time. 

As stated above, hearings continued on the interv-ention 

petition through October 31, 1925.. Mr. Shaw replied too rill'. Cra.

vath's letter by telegram of October 30, 1925, as follows: 

tiThe ms<tter mentioned in your. letter of October 29th 

has been attended to Stop Will probably be in New York 

Tuesday or Wednesday and drop in to see you 

A careful perusal of the, record before JUdge Wilkerson on 

Ootober 29, 30 and 51, fails to disolose any reference whatsoever to 

any of the material or argume.nts contained in Y:r. Cravath' 8 letter. 

Yet Mr. Shawls telegram of the 30th states "The matter •••• has been 

attended to". When Ur. Shaw was questioned before the Senate suhcom

mittee as to tho manner in whioh he oarried out Mr. Cravath 1 sWishes. 

his only response was 'nr have no independent recollection of what 

took plaoe eleven years ago. If it was attended to it. was attended to.~ 

The attorney for t he mortgage trustees, Mr. Sunderland of Da'J"i 8, Polk, 

Wardwell, Gardiner & Reed, who was present atthe hearings bei'o'r.e Judge 

Wilkerson on October 29, 30 and 31, 1925. testified before the Senate 

suboommittee that h~ had never heard of Mr. Cravathts letter prior to 

the date of tho subcommi-ttee IS hearings. 
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There can be no other explanation of Mr. Shaw's telegram 

then 'tha.t 1!r. Shaw suoceeded in imparting the arguments oontained in 

Mr. Crava.'th's letter to Judge Wilkerson seoretly, arguments in favor 

of the bankers' plan a.nd against the plen sponsored by the independ

euts. JUdge Wilkerson, tdthough purporting to fulfi.ll the role of 

impartial arbiter in the diepute between oontending security holden 

on an issue of vital importanoe, gave private ear to the arguments 

of' one side of the oontroversy without affording to the opposition 

an opportunity to defend its interest. The deliberate partisanship 

thUG exhibited is the more, flagrant in t. ho 6ituat10n heTe disoussed 

inasmuoh as trJfl opposition was at that 'I,.ery time vigorously attempt

ing, to persuade the Court at public hearings that the bank~rBI plan 

(which the Court was considering in private I,\t the behest of the 

bankers' attorney) should be dragged out into tho open for prompt 

oOnB1deratioD of its ~rits and demerit~. 

In the light of these facts it is not at all surprising to 

learn thai; the Oourt agreed with counsel for the receivers and coun

sel for the mortgage trustees that it could not at that time properly 

consider the bankers' plan, sinco it; was not yet a. matter of reoord, 

and that the Court denied the potlt10n £or intervention. Nor is it 

surprieing to learn tha:t the Court ruled the 88JJle way w:1til respect to 

subsequent petitions for intervention filed by a diff"el'"ont group or 

independerrt.e. in 1926, in wh:toh the identical issue, namely prompt 

'consideraticn of the b;mker,6 t plan, was ra.'i.'Bed. 
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The' ~irst, group of independents subsequently made its pri

vato bargain with the bankers. The seoond group continued the battle 

and, following the denial of its petition to intervene, sought reIiei' 

from the Appellate Counc. The latter, however, were without any 

knowledgo of' Joo. ge Wilkerson IS private information concerning the 

"IJ!,erits l1 of the bankers' plan. Thi)~hown by the f'ollowing teati

mony, at; the. hearings of the Senate subcomm:1:ttee in 1931, givon by 

E. S. S. Sund'erland, attorney for Gue.rantj- Trust Co. of New York, 

whioh had! cooperated with the baDkers in th.e S"b. Paul affair. 

1,-. 
Q. Mr. Sunderland, you said eo tew minutes ago t~t 

on various points, ~uch as the reque.st of the of the bond

holo.ers l deranse committee for permission to intervene, 

the oircuit court of e.ppeal5 ha.druled in the same way that 

Judge Wilkerson ruled. Do I recollect your testimony cor

rectl~7 

A. That is my recollection. 

Q. And that' Whenever the Jameson committe,e, or the 

bondholdere' defense committee, tried to bring the issue 

before the oirouit oourt of appeals. or even ~he Supreme 

Cour of 'bhe Uni'ted States, it was unsucoessful" ••• in 1"t8 

contention. 

A. Unsuccessful in its con'bention. 

Q. Do you know whether the record on appeal bef'ore 

the oircuit court of appeals and berore the United State~ 

Supreme Court in any of: thoa·a prooeedings in which the 
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appellate courts ruled ar;a.inst thobondholders I defense 

oommittee, showed in any way whatsoever that Judge Wil

kerson had secretly received the arguments of t he attor

neys for the bankers in support of their plan and in op

position to the opponents of their plan, as early as 

Lictober 19257 

A. I am pretty clear in. my recollection of the re

oords, and I em quite cortain that they did not, because 

I think I would have known of it, and I did not know of 

this attempt until you told me about it this morning. 

Q. And it' there had been ahything in the reoords on 

appeal, or in the briefs - either excerpts from these 

communications between :Mr. Shaw and Mr. eravath, or any 

other communioations, or any reference to them, you 

woulc. }lll.ve known of i1;;? 

A. I am quite olear that I would have, but Jl do not 

think it could havEl been in that reoord, ••••••••• •'• •••• 

'The a.ppellate judges ,sustained the decidon of Judge Wil

kereon. denying the petition of the bankers! oppon81lts for i.nter

vention and thus, in e!'fect, sustained the ao'tion refusing to gran't 

'to the bankers I opponents a hearing on 'the bankers t plan at the 

very ti.me when, mlknown to the appelle..te judges, Julge Wilkerson 

had alroady granted to the bankers I repre6ell'tati'\~os e. private and 

secrot hearing on the ~ubject. 



I'll. Judge Wi1k~rJlon·e·APprQvE'~of 

the ~~kersl Reorg~ization Plen 

The b~U1ker8t plan for reorganization of the St.Paul Re.il

'flay set up a financial structure which "'as u,nsQund. Though it we.nt int.o 

effaetin J anuar~ 1928, i!'l.s1d ers were alr·eF,dy di BCU.8Si n& in 19'30. the 

~ossibi11ty of another receivership end, in the intervening years be

tween 19'30 and 1935, such discus'cions incressed in vo1UJllEl until finally 

~~d belntedly the Compe~ was put into the federal court1s hands onc~ 

....,ore~ 

mni~ ~~9 a reorganization involving some two-thirds of a 

billion dollarR of secruritiee end affected gr~at numbers of bondholders 

~d stoc~~olders6 It ~eB cArried thro~h at enormoua expense. It was 

such an inadequate reorgani~ation of the· financial structure of the 

Railroad CompBny that it did not last e~~ long as the bicycle of a small 

child would ordinarily last. 

The ?lan \Tas attecked bY' its opponents in the proceeding 

before Judge Wilkerson. He gf>ve the plan his ~pproval. 

:By hi s conduct in postponing' consideration of the plr.':l in 

the court proceedinge~ Ju~e Will.arson aleo as'siated the br..nkers in 

/;etting the plan pe,st the Inter~t3.te Commerce Commission. The procedure 
permitted 

devi sed by tl)s bankers I attorneys ~m<\/klailJld by the JUdge we-s calculated 

to delay consideration of the plan until the bankers 'had obtained tbe 

support of a large ~~jority of security holders. The plan WctS promul
yet 

gRted in June 1925~/Judge Wilkerson refused to consider its merits or 



demerits in open court (his private considerntion of the pl~n bas elM 

ready been discu3eed) .mtil ~C9~oeT 1926, after the foreclosure proceedings 

had bfle:l termilll\ted a!ld the property sold at a'~ction. By tha.t time the 

ba.nkers had succeed eo i!:. linine up a large na,j::>ri ty of eecuri ty holders, 

largely thr01J.gh the threat of i:nposing pen9~Ues for fa.ilure to depoei t 

und~r the plan~ 

A further Eubstentiel lapsA of time EeCeeee8 4m, intervened 

before the new coopany', which had pl.1Tchased. the property at auction under 

the bankers 1 plan. :l""ent to the Interstate Commerce Commission for approval 

of the issuance of se~rit1es. A minority of the Commission voted agaln~t 

eppTov~ of the ~ecurities ~egued under the plnn. A majority voted to 

fl"pprove the issuanoe of the securities. One of the major circu."Ust:ences 

influencing the majority of the Commission ~~s th~t the Company had al

ready been in receivership for a substantial :?eriod of ti:11c Dnd if the 

secruritie~ issuQd under the plan were not spproved by tb~ Commission £r. 

additional protracted period of time would elapse before a reorganization 

could be effected. Also of con~iQer~ble importance 1n inf]llenci~g the 

majority of the Commie-sion was the 8h~er 17.eight of numbers of those 

support,ing the benke,re l plan. Because of these cirCUll1stnnces t,he U:m~ia

eion reluctantly approved the plan. Th~ Commission, however, complal~ed 

of the delay in, bringing the plan before it for consideration and direct~ 

that in the future plans of raorgani~at1on should be produced for its 

considera,t1on at E-. IiII.lcb earHer stage in the proceedings. Had Judge 

Wilkerson heedsd the requests of the ind~pendentst the plan might heve 

been befQre t.he COID!llission two years before it e,ctually was conaide!'ed by 



that body, in wbich event it would hardly have be<'lT'. approvedaa =-.ll~ 

rlitted. 

Fortunp.,tely Judge Wilkerson l s action 1n repe::tedly ruUng 

tha t the bAnkers' p'.en ~O'....ld not be considered until the termin~,tion 

of the foreclosure proceed.ings has not served as a precedent in sub--t 

Bequent equi t:y receiverships of 1>ailroads. Illustrative of the 

op;>o 81 t,e procedure is the pending eq_ui ty rece!veFshtp of the Wabf'l.!.'h 

Railway. Concededly bacause of the evils diBclosed in the conduct 

of the St. Pnul receivership, the procedure devised in the Wabash 

receivership is designed to assure a prompt and early consideration 

of the reor,gani ~atiou pl:u'. by both the court and Intersta.te Co!!l!!lerce 

Commission; ~rior to any solicitation of deposits from se~rity 

holders. 
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v.	 Judge Wilkerson's ApEroval of
 

the Receivership Expense
 

The St. Paul reoeivership of 1925 - 1928 is a glittering ex

ample of the opportunities for getting~rich-quiok in equity reoe~ver-

shipe of large railroads. Tho aggregate cost of the receivership, 

including both receivershi.p and reorganization fees and expense's, 

~ounted to the enormous sum of $6,954,859.18, all of '~lich was 

raised by ass,assment.s on stockholders. The division of this v·ast 

fund oontributed by the security holders was appropriately described 

by Mr. Swaine, counsel for the reorgani'zation managers, as n a slicing 

of the melonn
• 

As presiding judge in the reoeivership prooeeding, Judge 

Wilkerson 'Was directly responsible for the compensation allowed the 

various parties to the litigation. UIL'Uindful of the faot that this 

was a bankrupt railroad, he oarried out thl8 responsibility by 

allowing the following, among other huge fees: 

a.	 To the reoeivarS and their counsel - a;eproxirnately 

'.\$1 .200,000. 

Two	 of the receivers, Mr. Brundage and Mr~ Potter, had re

oeived monthly compensation ·of $4,000 eaoh during the entire 

period of the rac~ivershlp. The third receiver. Mr. Byram, had 

received monthly compensation of $6,250. The annual compensation...... 
thus paid to the three receiYers aggregated $171.000. Apparently 

not deeming this ~ suffioient burden on the security holders, Judge 

Wilkerson granted each of the three receivers fl special oonus of 

$100,000 at the termination of the receivership. Accordingly, the 

total oompensation allowed the receivers for less than three years' 

service amounted to over three-quarters of. a million dollars. Mr. 
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comrr.:'tteo (~uri.n;;. the receivership !ie,riod, IJ.nd who iz nOT{ Chairr:lan 0i' 

the Ro"-",1 0'.' ili r0ctors of j.'~etro?olit::m Li.fe I~IS\Arance Co •.• testified 

dollr.rs oJ.lo'!/erl tr'(, :~~ll'ee recGi'vE:rs, Jud[:~e ~;rillcerson allowed '.-f'~::"iQa$ 

cOIl11s(:1 to i.'10 receiven over ';:150,000. The iliajor portion of 1~1'lis 

sum, 91b:n;:t O:'1e-qilD.rter 0:'" '3. 'l'.ill:inn dolla.iS, was allowed to chiof 

cO'Jns 01, 'ir:i.nst 8n -' St r8";'"'. :r. Shaw. Ii; was one of the Jl a1"tn3 r oS of U, ~ S 

fir'!r'., :':1". ShP..'N, ':·i'Nl '1ad !)ri"'Ol.tely 'Jor,"r'jye~l i nf'or!Q9.tion to ,J').d~.:.e 

.e.pEroximD:!; ely :~ 900, 000. 

Of' i:hc fees here j ncludcc1 , 4~"J0 lion':,> share, apr;1"oxi:Jl~i',e1y 

hn.lf ~ m':i 11 ion cloll?r;;, wont to ·the ('·1J.llranty 'i'rust Co., of Ney.. lork, 

trustee und0~ t h 8 ~rinctDal ~ond iSGU0, nnd its counsel. The remBindGr 

',vas di7ided up bet-<Neon the 0 '~ner ,r!0rt=a~e tr<.lste(los and thei r GOt!ns!':ll. 

Guaranty 'I'r1.1st Co. received f:ho substantial fee of ~~125,OOO 

for its sen-ioes in foreclosinG the mgrlGa.ge. In addition, JudGe 

Wilkerson e."))! roved an allo'i'm.ncG of'::2 5,000 to n vice president of 

Guaranty T Y"J st Co. -'.'."10 nappe neld 9.1 S:J to be 'tn 8 :\. neHcridllal t 1"11 steo 
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~nder the sa:ne mortgage. Indi."idual tnl.stees are freq'-lO~l"tly appointed 

to raeet tcc~1ni.ca.l reql1'i rG!llents of state 1a.":rs, u~d nerfG!''lu no !'8ul 

duties.. Th:i.s pnrtictlar '\.n,1i'Jir;ual tr'l.l;".;ee Wp-.g employed by GUO-l'ant'::" 

in the st. Pau:!. reeeiV(H"ship cO',llri not :~ropcrly be divOl"C8(l :1'01,1 

the S 0rvice s of t .. e Tt'U to teo. Yet the jUd:-'8 l.l.110':le-1 ~li]!l. e s '3.'11. 

i'or i~his d-,lplice.to payment for -tho toin;.;le service. 

small when CO'11pnred with l;lw::'ees granted cou...'1sel, w~o received 

almost :';;350,OeO. Of' th'Ls 8m) Davis, 0 1k, ','·;o.rdwell, r;",r.-i" ner ':.: ~~ced, 

j~e-.': York ,~O'..ln~;O.l :01' ,:-;uD.rr-:Yrt~r Trust Co., rcc~: "0j .:'250,000. 

T!18 flbove ure 0'1171 (l. ["ow of the larger fees :::rai:r\;ed by 

J udee Wilkerson hl ''::r.~ rcceiYershi~ proceeuin;;. A cOJ'lplet;c li:"rt of 

Exhibit 13. 

In addition to the rC(":GiV0rship fees a.."1d expensi;ls, thSl"C were 

$ubstl1.ntial r0'or[/miza.tion che,rges. These hlCluded the fecS' and eX'DenSCG 

of' the roort:9,ni zation manaSers. th8 vp.rious J?rol;e~tive cOJn!:1i ttees, t',e;1r 

counsel, ~n:l tIl'; nl..lc7117l':;-lS depositf.irics of sec'l.rities U!lrlor -:~he plan. 

, . also directly resDonsible. Tho co:-n:)nnsati0u of 'the roorf.';anization~cerson ~s 
- ~. 

mano.r-ers "';as fix.ed by the reon;a.nizRti0n plan a.t ovor a million dolla.rs. 



The plan itself was approved by Ju:lge Wilkerson, mo ne.cessarily, 

therefcre, approved the amount of compensation fixed -therein. As 

testified to by lire Swaine, of cou.~sel for the reorganizaticn 

managers, at tile ~ arings before the Senate sub-Committee: 

"I tilink that the Court did pass upon the fee of 

the reorganization ~agers in e.pproving th·e plan because 

the plan itself set forth the fee c£ the rear ganization 

managers, and I think the Court could have said that that 

",as s ometh ing \',hich would prevent his approving the plan 

if he hl\d thought it was en unreasonable fee. II 

Tho plan did not fix the amount of other reor ganiz at! on 

charges, but gnve the roor genization managers unlimited dis cretion 

to fix su ch charges. Accordingly, by confirming the plan wi. th 

~lese pr~isions, Judge Wilkerson in effect delegated to the re

organization mo.nagers the power to fix other reorganization fees. 

This conclusion is confirmed by the testimony of Mr. Swaine, 

attcrnev for the bankers: 

Questi on.. 'When Jud go Wi lkerson e.p proved th is plan, 

he al so approved the pro vision of the plan giving unre

stricted discretion to the reorgenization managers to fi:x 

t~ compensation of connni'btees, depositaries, etc.? 

ArE, \Ver. Yes. 

Later in his testimony Mr. Swaine agreed that tile Court 

could have r efus ed to c onfi rm a plan 100 ging such broad powers 

in the rearganization managers: 
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Q. As I und,ersts:pd your ai'ls'.'rer- "VO a. previous question, 

JudGe ",'ii lker~on could have refused to eoni'i rm the pb,l1 eon

tainine: n provision delQ~a'cinf: suell E'0wers to the rcor[~anization 

A. I suppose he could hllY0. 

A co'nplete list of the reorg9.nizat.ion fees and O:xp~:~lse" 

r iXBd by the, reo r-ganiz ation m!'J.urrr:;e rs und~r the· flower thus (lele[",__Led 

to them is con l;llined in the unnoxodr;:X!Li'bit s. ,~onG the la.rr.:;er 

fees so fixl:;:l were '1;;10 foDowj ni.;: 

(·'t) Counsel to the reorganiz&tion mnnat:ers ~ 500,0':)0. 

(b) Bondholders Protectivc COlmm ttee� OlG2,500. 

(e) Couns~l to Bondholclers Protective Committee !:il'15,000. 

(d)� Depositaries o~ Bondholders COiunittee 

Guaranty Trust Co. ~;139,000. 

(; W5 ,0r :0 • 

Chemical� B9.rJc (~C Trust Co. ~~lG2 ,000. 

(e) Freferred. stockholc'I-ers cO"lmittGe $ 75,000. 

(n Counsel for preferred stockho·ld-ers ... ::;180,000. 

(g;) Depositary of preferred stockholders 
,<,cOlmnittee� (Ne'N York Trust Co.) <~ 6'7,000. 

(h) Common stockholders committee -� C:'. 70,000." 
(i) Counsel to com..:-non stockholders eommittee \;" 50,000. 

(j) Depositary of com'luon stockholders com::nittee v 
d; 53,000. 

As ::;tated ·).oove, these are only 9. fev; ,of tho la.rg(~r fees f:ixed by 

the reorGanizo.ticn P.lanar;ers. l'h~ S.'LZ8 0f tholse few", an-t of the 



ol;her fens li$tcd in the annexed Exhibit B coverinE both the receivership 

and reore;e.!~izl).':iQn prooeedings, indi.cfl.tes cleal'ly a lack of udequnte 

Stlpe rvi si on :):'1 ~hc Court OV<3 r the d i stribution of tll e s.ecuri ty holders f 
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VI.� Use of the Raihvny's Facilities 

for Personal and F~ly Pur~oae. 

trr. Brundage, the receiver appointed by Judge Wilkerson 

a5 his personal representative, engaged in a voritable orgy of use 

of private cars of the Railway Company for personal travel for him

seIf , his children and hi s rami ly allover the 0 ountry. He even 

usod private cars for junkets for friends and, on at least one 00

caslBn. indioated that he expected Judge Wilkerson himself to be 

one of the party. He used the sta.ff of the St. Paul Railway to 

seoure pasao3 on other railroa.ds and even on steamship lines for 

hi~elf and his family. His use of priva.te cars for such personal 

travel extended as far as California and Florida, and the private 

paS$99 that he obtained through the efforts of t he Railway staff 

whioh was serving under him while he was receiver, oarried him free 

on the lines of Canadian and Alaskan railroa.ds t4nd on steamships as 

fa.r as Alaska. Any reasonable a.ttention to the business of thi~ 

estate would have enabled JUdge Wilkerson to know that Mr. Brundage 

was absenting hLlUself unduly for a man charged with tne grave re

sponsibilities of conduoting the receivership of so big a railroad. 

and being pa.id compen.ation at a rate whioh oalled for full time 

service. The merest inquiry wotild have enabled Jooge Wilkerson to 

know of this gross abue. of the facilities or the railroad for pri

vate and personal uses by a receiver appointed by himself. 

The gross abUse of -the railroad by one of Jud.ge Wilker
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Bon's appointees was known to at least anothor one of the receivers 

and DJUBt ha'3'e be~m knewn to many of the leading officia.le and other 

6xnployeo6 of the st. Paul Hailwe.y. It ie a reasonable oonclusion 

that, with eo many persons Jalowing tho faots of this scandal. it 

would have been the easiest thing in the world for Judge Wilkerson 

also to ha,ye known; and the evidence that he himself was expeoted 

to be ono of the guests on at least one of the private car trips, 

would tend to indicate tha:t he had known of the abuse of private 

oar privil&ges, if not of other abuses of similar nature. 

To some. although to a much lesser extent. ono or both 

of the otr.er receivers availed theI:l3elv8s of the private car t'aoi11

ties of the railroad while it waa in recei..ership under the oontrol 

of Judge Wilkerson. 

The record before t'he Senate !Suboommittee doos not indi

cate whether anj' other facilities than private cars and free palJtlo8 

were sought and secur·ed by one or moro of' the recti v~r8 at th~ ex

pause of the tr~8.8ulj." and standing of the St. Paul Railway. Vfuat 

the reoord does disolose as to private cars and free passes indi~ 

cates the need for careful investigation by the present bankruptoy 

trus'tees of tho St. Paul Railway into the reoords of' t he Company, and 

intert'ogation of 'those mornbera of the Hailway ComP8Jly's sta£f who 

might have knowledge on tho subject. However. the Railway. in it.s 

prosent bankruptoy proceeding. is again in tilo hands of JUdgo Wilker

son and any reflection that suoh an investigation might throw on 

Judge Wilkerson'~ appointees as recei~ere, migh~ reflect on hi~ as 

wolle 
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VII. , Whitewashing of' Past Wrong. 
, 
.' 

Railroad reoeiverships and bankruptoies of'the pas,1; ha.V6 

been rephte with charges of' fraud, mismanagement or other miscon

duct on tho part of those whostS stewards'hip of the property railed 

to avert finanoial disaster. Because of the publio scandal result

ing from. the failure of receivership and bankruptoy Judges to cause 

thorough investigations to be made of suoh oharges~ with the re

sultant vigorous proseoution where justified, Congress in August of 

1935 amended Seotion 77 ot the Ba.nkrupto~r Aot, reqUiring tho ju:1ge 

in oharge of railroad bankruptoy prooeedings to order the trustees 

under Section "1 to report on any suoh fraud, mi.smenagement or mis

oonduc't. I I 

Thft seoond bankruptoy of the st. Paul with:\.n a decade 00

curred shortly prior to this ame,nmnent cf the Bankr~ptoy ~ot. Onoe 

again Jud~e WilkersQn took oharge of this large railroad property. 

although his administration of the previous reoeivership had been 

severely critioized, notably with'respeot to the eno~ous expense 

o~ the prooeeding. 

JUdge Wilkerson appoin~ed trusteee in mid-Ootober o~ 1935, 

'two months after the e.naotment of the amendment to Seotion 77. l-lo 

aotion was taken, hO\"ever, toward observing the express mandate of 

Congress unt1.1 June 8, 1936, almost ei~ht months after the appoint

ment of' tru8t~to8. Tho report of 'the tru8'tees was not subnti.tted t. 
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the Court for an additional five months~ and that report pro~e8se8 

to be only an interim report. A further period of eighteen months has 

now elapsed since tho interim report was filed without any sign of 

either a final report or a second interim report. Nor has there been 

any action by Judge Wilkerson to oampe~ his representatives. the 

trustees, to oamply with the legislative requirements. 

Obviously the purpose of Congress as expresned in the 

atat.ute may be completely thwarted if t he required report 1s not 

promptly made. Difficult questions concerning the running of the 
interfere wifu 

Statute of' Limitations orten/a::x:XAx1tL aotions against directors. of

fioers and others, arising out of fraud~ mi~gement and misoonduot. 

The pos6ib~lity that such problems may later oonfront the trustees if 

litigation is deemed de8irable~ neoessitates a prompt investigation 

and report. The report already filed by the trustees shows that they 

thomselves recognized thi5 problem. 

Moreover. delay will pla.y direotly into the hands of tho,se 

moat likely to be the perpetrators of the wrongs. namely, direotors, 

orfioer8~ etc. The experienoe o~ the Senate subcommittee has been 

that these very individuals are normally in oontrol of the railroad 

when it reaohes the Bankruptoy Court. Such persons have a very vital 

interest in the reorganization prooeeding. namely, the perpetuation 

of their control, and will naturally bene£it by delay. whioh in the 

fullness of time may ripen into complete forgetfulness. Seourity 

hol.ders are anxious to reorganize. 1:hat is their prime desire. They 
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~ll-not be likely to favor the 'institution of litigation after 

several years of bankruptoy if the time has beoome ripe fer tho oon

summation of a reor,ganizati on plan.' Sinoe a delay in -the imrestiga.

tion and report of malpractices necessarily meana a de~ay in the 

institution of possible damage suits, the prao'tice may well result 

ult~~tely in a oompleto wh±tmvushing of possible misdeeds of the 

management. 

The interim raporii filed by the bankruptcy tr..lOtees whom 

JUdge 'Nilkerscn had appointed vms, in effeot, a v;,hitewash of those 

- who had had to do with the railroad in the past, on a small number 

of subjeots discussed in that report. A oontinued dela.y in doing 

a thorough job wi.ll have the same results e.s e, Whitewash, even if' 

there be no further reports by the trustees. 

The prinoipal trustee active in this branoh of the work, 

heretofore appeared before a suboommittee of the Senate Judio.iary 

Committee in support of the nomination, sUbsequently unsucoessful, 

of JUdge ~~lkerson fo~ elevation to the United States Circuit Court 

of Appeals. In the proceed~ing before the suboommit-tee of the Senate 

Judioiary Commi~ee, Judge Wilkerson!a reoord as distriot ju~ge 

VIll.S under atta.ck. One of the subjeots of atta.ok was his oonduct in 

the reoeivership of the St. Paul Rail~my from 1925 to 1928. $everal 

attorneys appeared in defense of Judge Wilkerson. One of those 

attornlry's was subsequently appointed by the Judge as a trustee in 

ba.nkruptcy o.f the St. Paul Iaihmy when it again enterod the federnl 
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courts. For thai; appoinment Judge Valkeraon alone was re,sponsib Ie, 

since no security holdor had suggested this attorney for the trustee

ship; nO!" had al1Y ,security holder supported him f'or the position. 

As in the case of the appointment of 1I'1r. Brundage in the earlier st. 

Paul recetve~ship, this attorney was the personal appointee of Judge 

~'ilkerson, the one trustee in whom the jUdge reposed speoial con

fidenoe. Yet 5:t was this SMle a.ttorney, who, as e. trustee, wa.s 

oha.rged with the responsibility and 
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power of investigating the past conduot of the offioers of this Com

Suoh an investigation neoessarily inoluded the past conduo~pany. 

of Judge Wilkerson himself in connection with the previ,ous reoeiver

.sh1,p of t he Company. Thus the carrying out of the mandate of Con

gro8s for a thorough investigation of past irregularities, wrong

doing and fraud was, in this case, in control of a judge whose own 

past conduat might have bo be crii;icizf;ld as the result of suoh an 

investigation, and in the hands of an appointee of the judge who 

had theretofore soughi; to proteot this very judge against oritioism 

with respect to his conduct of the St. Paul reoeivership when that 

oonduot was, under inquiry by a subcmmd. ttee of the Senate Judiciary 

VIII. 

This memorandum does not relate to other matter. for which 

Judge Wilkerson was critioized before the subcommittee of tho Senate 

Judioiary CoIIlll'.i1;tee when he was nominated to the Federal Appellate 
were 

Court. This memorandum rel.o.tes. to matters "rhieh/discussed at the 

hearings of the subcommittoe of th:l Senate Committee 011. Interstate 

Commeroe in 1937. Based upon that ro·oord alone, it is apparent that 

Judge Wilkerson has a. most unfortunate thirteen-year reoord in the af

fairs or the St. Paul Railway} that he failed in the performanoe of 

the duties resting upon him in the sucoessivo insolvonoies of that 

road} t}~t he engaged in practioes which were reprehensibloJ and that~ 

fram the firat oonference whioh he privately granted to the bankers' 
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lawyer in 1925 up to the presen"t time, his aDts and his omissions 

to aot have beon of such a. nature as "to 08.11 for his withdrawal 

from the administration ofihe st. ?aul Railroad bankruptoy and for 

oensure and possibl13 r6lJloval from of'fioo. 

-


Diota.ted 
l&ay 7, U~38 




